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Treatment: Antibiotics can cure this
STD.

O UtTft'j Several s

exist,
including genltd herpes (affecting the
sexual organs) and labial herpes
(affecting the mouth).

Symptoms: sore3 appear in the Gen-
ital area cr around the lips. In genital
herpes, the sores may be followed by
itching, burning a feeling of pressure
cr recurring pain. The virus can become
"dormant" for long periods. Infected
persons can hr.vc sex during the dor-
mant periods without infecting ethers.

Complications: tosjehingtheeyts fiftcr

touching a herpes sore can cause
hcrp?s keratitis. A recurring disease,
herpes keratitis causes eye irritation,
pain and sensitivity to lit.

Treatment: Herpes cm be treated,
but not cured.

For more information about these
and other STD's, contact your doctor or
local health department.

Ccr.tinucd fircia Yzz 1 quences and treatments.

At the University Health Center, con- - O Gonarx&ea Symptoms usu- -

firmed cases of gonorrhea nearly a!y appear within three to"eight dr s.
doubled: 63 in l34 compared to S3 the Men: burning sensation when urinat
previous year. in& white discharge from penis. Werner.:

Gerald FleiscMi, medical director at nine of 10 women have no symptoms
the health center, said he thinks more possible consequences If untreated
effort should he made to control STD's, include sterility, arthritis and sotr.e- -

especiaily gonorrhea. Otherwise, times blindness,
he said the discuss v.ill keep spread- - Treatment: Antibiotics can cure this
ing. SID.

Sexual promiscuity has lcr.g been T""'--3 Symptoms appear
associated with tho surs of STD's. But within 10 to 00 days. First sigw: sores,
Fleischii said ha thinks students have called chancres, appear at points where

begun to t&s a harder lock at the germs entered. Chancres often cause
promiscuous lifestyle. ,

no pain, and usually disappear without
- .'--I think it's beanies to become less treatment. However, the person still
of a problem," he said. "When the carrfss the Infection,' '

birthcontrol pill f.rr.t csme in, people Second slns: two to six months
took an 'if it feds pod, do it attitude, infection, the person may expc--

and promiscuity rose rapidly." risr.ee sore throat, fever, chancres, rash
and hair less. Alter two

Consequent, he said more vene- - Scaseperson can't spread the to cthreal disease and unwanted pregnan- -
Consequences if

4 E8!attehi153 Iackd will continue, possibly cmtng
2? i crippling, blindness, death.
'But now students are seeing that ini'ected mothers can transmit the dis- -

this may not be a good thing," he said. ease t0 mboni in?ailt3
Both Fleischii and Eernum said more Treatment: Antibiotics can cure

government money for research and syphilis.
prevention would curtail the spread of q d;aerSymptomsLni0STD But he government and thes. between the sexes. Men: mild pain and
medical can't doprofession it alone. a minor c,isch have
Real progress es on y occur if people no symptoms. CoLouences for women:
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Diuicbn of Continuing Ocdico
cnange inw namis, r leucnu sua. the ,ir" s often ' nt0 ,hfl utiq Earn credit this summer without coming to campus take a Summer Reading Course!

n acu ty icb uiw and fallopian tubes, causing pelvic in
of two preventative measures: absti--

Camn,atoy djsease 1.
2."v"7 VT w v ireatment: Antiniotics can cure

staying faithful to eacn other.
chlamydia.

a

ternum saiaconcoms also prevent Pelvic Inflammatorytransmission of SID s. njsi rpin,i rvmrc nr,!v in
! OS CTTi'ii t. tl..ufc oiu a uaiic ui uic women. include abdominal

United States. Many of them pese pain, increased menstmal cramps and
senous throats to the infected neome. i, - i s ..jj-t- .

Attend the spring course orientation meetings during April 8-1- 9.

Discuss course selection with your advisor (some colleges place limitations on
summer rending hours).
Register: (Maximum of two courses)
Where. 255 Nebraska Center for Continuing Education

33rd and Holdrege
When: 8a.rn.-- 5 p.m., Monday, April 22-Frida- May 10

SPECIAL EVENING REGISTRATION:
Where: 255 Nebraska Center for Continuing Education
When: April 25, 1S35, from 5:00-7:0-0 p.m.
Cost: Full payment cf tuition is required at time of registration

Tuition is $42.35 per credit hour.
Complete course requirements by the date established by the instructor
(before October 11, 1235).
The following courses are offered this summer:
Unless otherwise noted, regular PN registrations are possible.

Health o&lcials amse people who stss- - nmKim ritnM. m4fA a
pecti they nave an b ru to seek medical h
attention itmmeeate'y. Soma SID scan in ! FeHnn
be icured. Others, like hsrp3 cad AIDS, tnrtmtv r i kwmm , t,,
remain KSiisvedL tM (sectors can treat m? th hv ftfii!?nwrt.w in

A list of eeversl common STD's fol-- Greatly Incressas .the risk cf isfast
lows, with eymptcsas, possible conse deaih.' .'
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Course Cr.
No. Sec Titlo Hr. Instructor

"
CLASSICS
180x (831) Classical Mythology (3) Rinkevich

ECONOMICS
303x (831 ) Introduction to Money (3) Hauswald
307x (831) Principles cf Insurance (3) Rej'da

ENGLISH
205x (831) Modern Fiction (3) Miller

205x (8321 Modern Fiction (3) Abinader
205x (833) Modern Fiction (3) Goebel
21 8 Ax (831) Children's Literature (3) Lac

216Ex (831) Survey of Women's (3) Bellman
Literature

230Ax (831) Shakespeare (3) Holland
261 Ex (331) American Literary Works (3) Benaquista

HUAM DEVELOPMEfJT
434x (831) Problems in Middle and (3) Van Zandt

Later Years

HUMAN NUTRITION AND FOODSERVICE MANAGEMENT
453x (831) Cultural Aspects of Diet (3) Kies

455x (331) Nutrition Through the (3) Fox

Ufa Cycle

r.'ODERrJ LANGUAGES
233x (831) Czech Literature in (3) Stromsik

Translation

POLITICAL SCIENCE

222x (831) Nebraska Government (3) . Mlewsld
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